Intrapartum electronic fetal monitoring (EFM) is one of the most common procedures in obstetrics. Current consensus statements provide clinicians with a common language for EFM as well as provide a basis for a simplified approach to interpretation and management. This article presents a summary of the content and implementation of a statewide initiative in interdisciplinary EFM education and training designed to give clinicians of all backgrounds a shared mental model in EFM. Challenges to implementation at individual institutions may include physician and nursing engagement as well as time and cost constraints.
grams instituted as part of patient safety initiatives for various hospital systems, the focus of the programs has primarily been training in standardized EFM definitions. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 7 This article reviews the development and implementation of a unique statewide collaboration to provide interdisciplinary training in a standardized approach to EFM definitions, interpretation, and management. It focuses on 2 primary aspects: to showcase an exemplary model of EFM collaborative education that includes team interpretation/management and to share information on the implementation process.
BACKGROUND AND DEVELOPMENT

New York State's Obstetric Safety Initiative: Providing Excellence in Electronic Fetal
Monitoring (Initiative) was a statewide program of education, training, and followup that took place from December 2008 through March 2011. The Initiative was the result of collaboration between the American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) District II, the Healthcare Association of New York State, and the New York State Department of Health. It was funded by a grant from the New York State Health Foundation. The purpose of the Initiative was to provide training and materials to interdisciplinary hospital teams on standardized EFM nomenclature, interpretation, and management. These teams, once trained, were expected to return to their respective institutions and provide the standardized training to all obstetric clinicians-nurses, midwives, and physicians. For a full calendar year following the "train-the-trainer" sessions, participant trainers were provided with a variety of support tools, including Web conferences, technical assistance, email access to instructors for questions, and incentives in the form of funding for participation in the certification examination in EFM available from the National Certification Corporation (NCC).
An interdisciplinary advisory committee and task force worked with hospitals throughout New York State to provide information about the Initiative and to arrange locations and support services for 6 education sessions in a variety of locations across the state. The train-the-trainer sessions were 1.5 days in length and were taught by an interdisciplinary team composed of a perinatologist and a certified nurse-midwife. The sessions were all held in June and July of 2009, and all educational follow-ups were completed by December 2010. Close to 400 participants from 86 hospitals completed the training sessions, more than half of whom were nurses or nurse-midwives (see Figure 1) . To participate, each hospital was asked to identify at least 1 physician and 1 nurse trainer; most hospitals sent interdisciplinary teams averaging 4 clinicians. These clinicians were selected specifically for the role of trainer, and these interdisciplinary teams were then responsible for the implementation of training at their home institutions. This responsibility included both development and execution of educational plans designed to reach all clinicians within their particular hospital culture. The 86 hospitals represented a majority of hospitals providing obstetric care in the state of New York and were diverse geographically, in volume of annual deliveries, and in provider staffing (academic/nonacademic, laborists, midwifery, etc). On the first day of training, the participants answered a series of multiple-choice questions using an anonymous, interactive audience response system (ARS). The participants were able to immediately see the correct answer as well as the percentage of correct answers given by their peers in training. Figure 2 is a sample test question with answer data from one of the locations; a sample of self-assessment questions with correct answers highlighted is provided in the Appendix.
8
COURSE STRUCTURE AND CONTENT
Surprising for most participants, there were few ARS questions where even a simple majority chose the correct answer, and the variation among incorrect answers made it obvious that there was a significant knowledge deficit. The mean percent of correct responses to all questions was 49%. 8 Following a discussion of the selfassessment results and a review of the common cognitive biases associated with both error and adult learning, participants reviewed the standardized definitions from the 2008 National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD) workshop report. 9 The remainder of the morning on day 1 of each training session focused on a standardized approach to intrapartum EFM interpretation and management. 
Intrapartum EFM interpretation and management
The principles of EFM interpretation presented are illustrated in Figure 3 and are based on a standardized approach to EFM interpretation that recognizes the relationship between late, variable, and/or prolonged decelerations of the fetal heart rate (FHR) and interruption of oxygenation. (see Figure 3 , principle 1). When interrupted oxygenation progresses, hypox- emia can progress and eventually metabolic acidemia can result. Although EFM has limited value in identifying the presence of fetal metabolic acidemia, there are 2 characteristics of the FHR which, when present, serve to exclude the possibility of fetal metabolic acidemia at the time they are seen-moderate variability and/or FHR accelerations 9 (see Figure 3 , principle 2). The ability to exclude metabolic acidemia is significant because metabolic acidemia at birth is one of the essential criteria that links intrapartum fetal hypoxia with potential hypoxic neurologic injury 11 (see Figure 3 , principle 3). For FHR tracing interpretation, these principles allow clinicians to answer 2 important questions: (1) Does the FHR tracing show evidence of interruption of the oxygen pathway? and (2) Can you rule out the possibility of fetal metabolic acidemia? This standardized approach to FHR tracings allows clinicians of all disciplines to approach EFM interpretation with a shared mental model for interpretation.
The standardized management algorithm is illustrated by Figures 4 and 5. Participant trainers were taught to apply a simple series of questions and assessments based on the 3-tiered category system for FHR tracing classification from the NICHD. (see Figure 4 ) Category I tracings are managed with routine or heightened surveillance (tracing review). Risk-based surveillance recommendations were based on the guidelines for perinatal care published by ACOG and the American Academy of Pediatrics 12 and consisted of tracing review every 30, 15, or 5 minutes depending on both stage of labor and patient risk profile (see Figure 4) . Initial evaluation of tracings outside category I is facilitated by a checklist approach designed to ("A") assess potential causes of interrupted oxygenation. Suspected interruption of oxygenation was managed initially by ("B") beginning conservative corrective measures as indicated. If conservative corrective measures failed to achieve the desired results, the next steps included ("C") clearing obstacles to delivery and ("D") deciding on the timing of delivery 13 (see Figure 5 ). While the ultimate decision on delivery will likely rest with the physician with surgical privileges, all participating trainers were educated regarding the nature of delivery decisions and the importance of a clear course of action, whether that be continued surveillance or expedited delivery.
Following the morning session, trainers worked in small, randomized interdisciplinary groups to apply the standardized approach to definitions and interpretation with actual FHR tracings. Randomization was achieved by assigning each participant a number that corresponded to a work group. This resulted in clinicians of different backgrounds and from different institutions working together without prior collaborative experience and thus reduced the possibility of bias or deference to opinion that may result from previous work experience. The tracings were then reviewed and discussed by the entire group, and participants had time to ask questions and discuss variations in answers. Day 1 continued with a review of EFM documentation issues including flow sheet and narrative charting, use of summary terms such as categories, and differences between assessment, communication, and documentation. Concluding day 1 was an interactive review in which trainers applied the principles of interpretation as well as the management model to an actual EFM case.
Day 2: Training
The second day of training began with a repeat of the ARS quiz that had been given on day 1. In all 6 locations throughout New York State, participants on day 2 performed significantly better than day 1, demonstrating retention of content from day 1. The difference was dramatic, with the average correct response to questions on day 2 being 85%. 8 The ARS assessment was followed by a mock deposition session to illustrate the importance of clinicians being comfortable with articulating definitions, interpretation, and management of EFM when questions regarding an obstetric team's care arise. The remainder of the half-day program on day 2 was a working session for the facility teams to review the training materials and strategize implementation approaches with the help of faculty. All participants received a copy of the course reference book, Mosby's Pocket Guide to Fetal Monitoring: A Multidisciplinary Approach, 6th edition; a ruler and pocket card set designed to assist clinicians in applying the NICHD definitions and a laminated poster of the management model. They were also provided with a USB drive with a faculty guide and PowerPoint modules trainers could use to teach standardized EFM at their home institutions. The faculty guide provided explanations of each PowerPoint module with suggestions for use and implementation. Participants were given a designated e-mail address for sending questions to the faculty. Faculty support for trainers continued formally throughout the calendar year following the final training session and in some cases has continued informally even after the completion of the project. 
IMPLEMENTATION APPROACHES AND CHALLENGES
Hospitals and hospital systems were encouraged to engage in a variety of education and training approaches that were suited to their particular environment, including online educational resources. Because the trainers came from a wide variety of institutions, both academic and nonacademic, trainer teams worked together to determine the best strategies for their particular environment. While Table 1 outlines the variety of teaching strategies utilized, the majority of participating institutions (75%) offered classes on EFM using the teaching modules provided by the course faculty. Many of the institutions used more than 1 approach to implementation, and ACOG District II created an easily accessible online EFM eToolkit based on materials presented in the training sessions.
14 The Initiative stressed the value of interdisciplinary EFM training as an avenue to improve communication 15 and ensure a shared mental model, and more than half of the institutions (56%) followed that recommendation. 8 Implementation was not without challenges. Table 2 provides a synopsis of the common issues reported with program implementation. The 2 most frequently cited challenges were physician engagement (56%) and time constraints for training (40%). Interestingly, hospitals choosing to have nurses and physicians train together had less of a challenge with physician engagement than those training nurses and physicians separately. Although physician engagement was less problematic with interdisciplinary training, cost and time constraint issues were reported more frequently, as well as the issue of nursing engagement. 8 While reasons for higher cost and time constraint issues with joint nurse-physician training are fairly obvious (scheduling, educational space, etc), the reasons for increased challenges with nursing engagement in the interdisciplinary approach are not clear. Factors such as nurse's organizational status and the individual institution's organizational culture 16 or institutional issues with nurse-physician communication, including deference to hierarchy, 17 may provide some explanation; it is certainly a finding that deserves further exploration.
RESULTS AND LESSONS LEARNED
Several surveys and opportunities for follow-up testing were completed over the course of the Initiative, including EFM posttesting and use of an online safety survey, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality Hospital Survey (AHRQ Survey). There were 3 EFM posttests administered to the participating trainers. The first posttest occurred on day 2 of the educational training programs, and the mean percent of correct responses was 85% (100% response rate). Additional follow-up testing of trainers was voluntary and performed using an online survey at 6 and 18 months posteducation. At 6 months, the mean percentage of correct responses was 80% (42% response rate). At 18 months, the mean percentage of correct responses was 84% (30% response rate). 8 The posttesting definitely showed both improvements in knowledge and retention of knowledge in the respondents participating. The Initiative was limited by its voluntary nature, trainers were not required to participate in follow-up, and the response rate at 18 months was low, at 30%. To improve retention posteducation, individual hospitals undertaking standardization of EFM education may want to mandate participation in follow-up testing or develop programs of annual EFM competency evaluation to ensure knowledge retention.
In addition to positive posttest results, there was a significant increase in the number of participating hospitals that mandated EFM education and competency assessment as a condition for clinical privileging and recredentialing of providers from 23% in 2010 to 38% at the conclusion of the Initiative in March 2011. 8 Although completion of the NCC certification examination was not mandated by the Initiative, it was presented as an option for competency assessment, and it appears that the Initiative increased EFM certification through the NCC. At least 510 clinicians of all backgrounds completed the examination following the initial training programs, with funding for 169 hospital-selected individuals provided by the Initiative. Among these, 382 (75%) passed the examination, 8 which is consistent with the mean national pass rate of 74% for 2009-2011. 18 Sixty of the 86 participating hospitals utilized the AHRQ Hospital Survey to evaluate safety culture twice during the course of the Initiative, and although the time frame between surveys was insufficient to demonstrate significant changes or trends, respondents overwhelmingly agreed on 2 points: the culture of safety was enhanced by participation in the Initiative (96%) and interdisciplinary interactions and teamwork in EFM were enriched (95%). In addition, 94% of participants surveyed reported practice improvements as a result of participation in the Initiative, including better staff communication, use of the NICHD nomenclature during nurse-physician communication, physician use of NICHD nomenclature for documentation, incorporation of cord-blood gas analysis, and implementation of the standardized interpretation and management model presented during training. Only 6% of respondents reported no noticed practice change. 8 During follow-up Web conferences, participants were encouraged to plan initiatives for ongoing quality improvement specific to EFM. The majority of survey respondents reported application of at least 1 process to evaluate and maintain EFM competency. These methods included scheduled chart reviews, EFM tracing reviews at departmental meetings or during clinical rounds, ongoing EFM posttesting, and the development of quality assurance and peer review related to EFM. In support of these efforts, ACOG District II developed an online EFM eToolkit 14 that offers educational materials, tutorials, and evaluation tools for EFM education and training. In an effort to promote open access to tools for quality improvement and education in EFM, these materials are available not just to participants in the Initiative and ACOG District II members but they are available to all clinicians who access the Web site.
SUMMARY
More than 40 years ago, EFM was introduced into clinical practice without consensus regarding standard definitions, interpretation, or management. Today, several highly publicized consensus statements make it possible for clinicians to speak a common language and approach EFM interpretation and management with a shared mental model. The statewide Initiative described in this manuscript introduced a standardized approach to EFM that emphasized the central role of simplicity in improved communication, knowledge retention, and patient safety. It is crucial to recognize and acknowledge the fact that intrapartum EFM is an interdisciplinary team endeavor involving nurses, midwives, and physicians with highly variable levels of experience and expertise. As a team endeavor, intrapartum EFM requires dedicated, interdisciplinary team training to achieve optimal outcomes for the mothers and infants in our care.
